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S. Joh1il's College Sehool, «
QU'APPELLE-j STATION-

Ward-e-n -The Lord ]3ishop 0f Q;u'Appelle.

* Principal- Rev. W. Niols' .. BD-

Master -]Rev- T. G-reene, J3-A.

T RE SOUIOOL has been founded by the ]ishop of Qu'Appelle to supply the want
of a Chiurch Boarding S',hool for the Province of Assiniboia. The object of the
Scliool is to provide a compicte and thorough Secular Education for boys, under

religions influences.

The Bishop, in bis Charge to the Diocesan Synod of 1890,.said:
" I hope that Churclipeople wvill be impressed witli the importance of sending

"their sous to a Boarding Scbool -w'here Cliurch principles are tauglit in ail their
"'fullness, and whcre theyýmày be kept under healthy spiritual influence."

It is desired to draw the attention of Cliurchpeople to the above Institution..

JSihmIti£unl The School is situated about two miles from Qu'Appelle Station;,.
placed on its own Èrounds, coverîng nearly four acres. The grounds-
are fenced off froin the rest of the buildings.

~uitbù~g The School building is large and adinirably fitted for the purpcse
frwluich it %vis erected. There is accommodation for sixty boys.

The dorinitories and sehool rooims are well ventilated, and ample
provision is made for licating by means of furnaces.

There is- a bathing place in connection with the Sýchool.. Football~eceutin.and *Cricket are compulsory Nvith healthï* b oys.
W
'Uttrelitioli.
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It is initciffeil, duriug thie coniug Suininer, to ercet a Gylnnasium,
fully fitcdt w'ith ail 1levln alid suitable aplianccs.. It wili suppiy
a place of amusement ini Winter, wvhen the wcmther is severe.

Thie boys are rcgularly drillcd in DubbeIl and I1,IysicaI ])rilI.

Thie Discipline of thie Sclhool is strict, and it is bnsed upoit tho
Publie School Systemn iii Englauci, adapted to thie reqmireinents of
thlis country.

v ~The Diet is a very healthiy and liberal one.

Lfu5 of B3oys eau takce Up eitlier of two Courses, the Classical or Corn-

~~ (1) The ('(assivad prepares foir the University, Professional and
Teachers' Examillatiolns. The folloNving subjeets are
taught: Latin, English, Greek, Frenchi, 2Matlieniatics,

Scecand Singig.

Tilere is a full set of Dilemnextaxy Chiernical Apparatus.

There are Sixr Formns, or Classes, the VIth being the lîigheit,
consisting of those preparing for the University Matricu-
lation Examnations.

(2) The Commercial course enibraces Book-keeping, Typeivriting,
andI Practical Telegraphy, wvith special attention to Writ-

inDictation , amui Arithîinetie. Slorthiaud is iii the course
Of beimmg added to tbe subjeets tamiglit. Every emdeavor
is miade to neet modern requiremnents.

If it is desircd, boys -%vorhkiig iii the Classical side rnay takze
Iup anly of thie Comumercial subjeets.

It is hoped that flhe College nay soon become affiliated to the Uni-
versity of Manitoba, tinis seeuring thie privilege of a year's resi(lence
in thie Sehiool ; a Certificate to thiat effeet fron, the College au-
thorities, wiIl eiiaSktl thie Student to 'enter direct for the Previous
Examination, and t4 forego the Prelimninary.

Instrumental Music is an extra. Thiere is a good Piano (Broadwood).

The anount of riees, which are very reasonable, niay be had on
application to the Principal.

There are Three Terins of about tiirteen wreeks ecdi
1.891..

Lent Term begins January lOtlm, and enids April 11 th.
Trinity Terin begins April lSthi, and ends July 22<1.
Mýi'ichaimelnas Terni begins Septemuber lGthi, ends December l9th.

Each loarder wvill brnimg Overshoes and Rubbers.

Medical attemîdanceanud iBookS.

There is au expericuced 'Matron in charge.

]PINTED AT TUE "VIDETTZ" OFFICE, FORT QU'APP'-LLE.

D&itc5fl
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1 8111. 3 S UNDA Y 1 N L, T.
-2 Mon. Chiat, ]:,P>.
7 Sat. Pcrpetiia, Martyr.
8 Sun 4 SUXDAY 1.1 LENT.

112 mhurs. cqi.iùgoty. iBp. aud N
là SUnl. * SZIsnavI IN LENT.
18 Wed. Eulwaî'd. Kiiig.
121 Sat. J3ezedict, Abbpt.
22 Suti. 63 SUNDAY 15 LEST.

25 Wed. Anuunciatim of thé
27 Fui. Oo» Fîuî>)A'..
2S ',a t. Eastcr Eye.
29 Sun. EASTER DAY.

Sunday Letter, D
New Moon, 101hi; Feu Mà

4"i'e Cl,îî'd Messen

Ail communications o
niattcrs,* advertisemnets
aIl payments, should b~
11ev. A. Krauss, Whit3e
mxater for insertion in " T
Messcîîger " should bc
Editoî', S. John's Collec
-peile Statio -n,bef'ore tlîe2'
rnonth. The Editor w~
responsi bic fôr the insert
aiiioniceinents thiat r

.after thiat date.

The Cler'gyman of a1

wishing te liave a cut oft
inserted is recsted to
tate mu'i the Editor a
possible.

The foilowing subscri
the year- 1891 have been
Per .Rcv. P. IL Lyon (D

Mîis. L .iudér, Mîùs. Ha
Per Re. H. -B. Cartwriq)

Mis: King,' Mus.J
Ad mais 20 us. 'Vi1s6n,
Jaècson, Mrs. Fî'anml
ICiîby* -.

l'le G'/twv,ch Mlessenger. ___________

rrcf~. Pei- Publisler.
Ai rs. J. IL. Knowler, ïMiss Jolhn.

D)avid, Abp. snoue. IýIus. W. H. i1 Uth .ev.
ILîveock S ii. Mss Willialmns,

1NLî's. J. Kidd.
lart. Pev .AJr-. J. lIr. John.ston (Jan. 2,9)

Mî* . S. Chî.ipwrhdd.

Pcvj 11ev. T . Uuibli le (Feb. 5. '9 1).I 1ev. T. Cuuiiilè Mur. H. Dec (for
Bt. V. MaryV. M. De4c)

Pei, 1ev. Cr. Y Dobie (Feb. 17, '91).
01~ . N. i)oIie,Ms.Sîd-

soli MiS. V. Doolev, ,Mis Nicol,
Mi~s. Cochra:w (M. Ha.,Mrs8. Olu.

)un, 25h Ver', Mus. Cochrauî (Nova Scotia),
il rs. Ci mener, * lus. * hvidilî,

MuIs. lI-ricson (Field, li.O.>, MuIs.
calkins, Mu.Moncy.

n business' Pei, 1ev. I. S. iIkehm'st (Feb. 18).
&c., and Mi8s J3oYCuu; M r. J3giyce, M. A.

e sent to A~ Dîcksoul, Mr .13. Rohinisoîî,
%Tood1 .A.l âfr. B. Paiine, mrs. C;îmeî'olî, .
'ho Churcli llenlley, MusÈ. AMillîe, Mu. G. Pl.

ent to he ffkizîer, -Mr. M. (.. WiIia;ns,
et to the 11ev. T. Guejle, Mu.lurst, Mr.

Othof 'Ap- H-. Gishorne. Extra .copies for
i Oth cf ad Febuuary. 10.
Liono nb ARTHUR KRAuss,
ionl of an Tr-easurea'ev ûndPiublishter.

THE CÂLENIAR.

ny Parisi MîINOR HOLY DKýYS 0F MAROFI
iChurch

conîuni- [Coutinucd froin last year].

s son as S. GREroRy, siirnamed the Great,

* wâs borli at Romne, of noble and
wcaithy parents, about A.D. 540.

PtiOn o i' His education oa f the higliest
received: class, and included civil and canon

ec. 2, '90). lawv. At the age of thii'ty-four lie
Il.ett. waz inade.echief iîîagisti$te of Rerne

d (Dec. )nd wàà ôbliged 1to live- in great
'Lee"Ms Ponip and state. i3xit ail his syîn-
* pathies Wère with thé religlous life,

)toni, INfu. and aftéï the death of ;his father
- he founded and! eiïdowed six mon-
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asteries in Sicily, eut of the famîily
estates in that island. He, alise
founded a seventh, dc-dicated tu S.
.Andrei', in his ownî bouse in Romne,
in whlîi lie hirnself assunîied the
)3enedictine habit at the age cf
thirty-five. Here lie i ni pairîec lus
constitution by the rigrour with
whici hie fasted while lie ws
studying. It is te this period cf
lis life. thiat the well-known stcry
about the British slaves refers. lie
actually set off on a mission tu
Englàid, but was recalled by Pope
Benediet I., the whole city bein;s
in an uproar at bis departure.
Gregory ivas soon aftcr this mnade
a cardinal deacoti, and teck a pro-
inient part in public affairs. H1e

-vas then chosen abbot cf the mlon-
astery which hoe lad founded, and
in A.D. 590 wvas elected pope, and
after having nianifested the ut-
mnost reluctance -%%as consecrated
on the I 3th day~ of September. It
was during the nionatstic period of
his life that lie wrete the celebrat-
ed "Morais on the ]Bock cf Job."
lIn the, fifth year of hi-- pontificate
ocimrred the controversy regard-
inP -the titie- cf Universal Bishiop,
wbýich ho regarded as Antichris
tian. In JuIy, A.D. 596, lie again
teck up his sehenie for the conver-
sion cf England, and sont thither
S. Augustine wvith forty compa
-nions, te whom, under God, Eng-
]and oivedthe revival of Christi-
anity in the southern part of the
land. During the rest of bis life,
S. Greg--ry gave himself much te&
study, andl revised- thie Divine -of-
fices, paýying iuchi attention te
their ancient nmusic, wvhich, frei
tbiscircunistance, bhas acquired the
popular designation c f Gregor~'.
He departed -in peace M.arch 112,!

A;.604, and- was buried. in S. Pe-

ter's. S. Gregory is esteciiied as
o>fe of the lèour doctors of the
WVes'Llçutrn Ckîrich, anid ks represent-
ed -%v it.h the triptil crown as a pope,
ani with a book in his hand and
a (love on his shioulder-i, as a (loctor
aided Iby the Holy Spirit. His fes-
tival is kept in the Greek Church
on the 11 th of March, but its ob-
servance iii England on the l2th
-was enjoined by the nîonastcry as
early as A.1» 727, at the Synod cf
Clovestoe, an(1 on the kingdoni
generally at the Council of Ax-
ford, A.D. 1222.

S. EDWARD THE KING succeeded
his father, King Edgar, at the age
of thirteen, in A.D. 975. He w'as
celebrated for bis piety and the
amiability of his disposition, which
greatl'y endeared but> to bis sub-
jeets. After a reign of three years
and a biaif lie was treacherously
stabbed, while drinking the stirrup
cup, by order of bis step-mother
Elfrida, lier object being to obtain
the crown for lier ow'n kson Ethel-
red. He had gone eut of bis Way
frein hunting to pay bier a visit
and tu see his brother, whorn hie
hiad a1lvays tÉcated with affetion-
ate kindncss. H1e wvas buried deep
in a miar-sh, a.fter whvlîihbis body
was twice re-interred. fIe is usu-
ally represented as a youthful king
with a cup in one liand and a dag-
gèr or sceptre in the other, and
often wvith a Falcon, in allusion to
bis last hiunt.

tiL1ceiqJul Ignq

Diocesau Notices.

Churchwardens are particularly
requested to ruake sure that Insur-
ance, of Chiurches and Parsonages.
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is paid lup. MaLIny werc paid for position of àriy land, (2) wl ere the
tlirc vears, and( mfost of tiiose (leed of rny land is deposited.
Iwould Uc Japsirig, abolit tli. ti je. One co)y of sucli return certified

by thec churcinvardens is -to bc
Vie Syiîod of thie ])iocese %viIl sent to the Bishop, another copy

be hield, this y'ear,* at' Qu'Appelle 1to bc Icept, by the churchwardens.
Station, on WMediiesday, .M1ay 27th. The chur-chwardens should also

have a .l ist of ail mo veable property
The following 0ffl'rtoiries are re- beloniging to the Chiurch.

quired to be lnacl yearly. in ail 'l'lie Bisliop ivili enquire for,
churches, by order of the Sy-' and expect to sec such a terrier of
nod:- i property, and inveiitory of goods,

For Delegates' Expenses to Sy- in each. larisli thiat lie visits this
nod-First Sunday af ter Eas- year. It is required by our Con-
ter. stitutiôn VIII. 20, P. 20.

rior Widows and Orphans of
Clergry Fund foi- the Province
,of Rtupert's Land-whitsun-
day.

For General Diocesan Fund-
leirst Sunday ini October, or

F.ort Qm'ApI>eIIe.

Harv est Festival. IAfter a vacancy of neaiïy six
nmonthis with very occasionai Ser-

'Churchiwardens areý requested to vices, the mission- of whlîi tha
take notice that ail funds toward iFort is the centre w.-.- taken chiarge
ýthe Clergy Stipend or Maint~enance of by the. iRev.,J. P. Sargent in Au-
should be collected quarterly, an-d gust last. Since then Services have
returned to, the trea,,surer, cither iii been hield at ai the old points,
Icashi or by rcceipt, froxin cie rgymnu, mm e one, and miîe new' station
before the last dliy of Marc,June, openied for occasionai ' zviees. It
Septeîuber, December. is to be hioped thiat the division

1 into two missions;- as it wvas for
The Diocesan fiinancial year is softie tinie about two years since,

-the civil year. jwiIi soon ho carried out again. - It
jhad to be given up on account, of

Churchwardens are aiso, eariie-t- sorne losses by reiovais and ýthe
ly asked to, takze carethat ail per- jbad harvests of a fewv years past,

*8011l8 r*esidinoe in the district are but a promlise ;of botter things
-asked, early in the year, to contri- seemns upon. us, and the Harvest
-bute regularly to the Glergy Fund. F Festivals lield at ail] the -churchies,

whichi were very tastefully and
IThe Bishopreqcst the clérgy I appropriataly triimmied, were in-

to make out a return of ail pro- deed heai-ty; and ýone èould not
perty in land- or buildings, (inelud- hielp seeii'g a very thankfui and.
ing any 40 acre grants from hopeful spirit, atnong aill presen,
goveriinient), hield IW, "thé ;Chureh The 'ladies' guild at-Sti John,

ii ter evrI itrictâ. The 1Fort Qu'Appelle, realised over $70
réturn, -should, state, .(I)l the fekact Iat, a fancy salà iii- -the.àutumný,.p-ý.
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propriated. part to ofier niiatters, N~. JoIwi's V.'1!ege atnd Sclivoi.
andý laid by $,33 for a. bell, Nwhichi'
sumi bias since been incrcased to An accounit of thosad leatli of
nearly $50. Mr'. Chias. Langfoi'd Lipiscoitle bias

Thie congregation oF All Saints', reneillCdl thie College, veî'ee hoe w'as
Katepwa, lind a verv succes4sful for' son1e tiilue an innmate. He hiad

tea nd sciallastmont, ~ Iîeîî ently been studymng at S. Au-
$42 wvas raised for' items coiiiiected gsn',CnubrEgwt
wvitlî the chiur'ch .fabrîic. a viewv to reptul-)lrg next JuIy for

Tlie largre tithie pronîisecl by ti mhision *W(rlc ini the Northiwest.
memibers of Christ Clîurchi, Aber-OJaar7,h asktig it
nctly, lias already bee gier in, bsbohro h ie
so thiat neàr'l ail thie stipend to whiere it runs tlirotigh Loird 1,eigli'sy pitrk, ~~at Stoi(le(lWrekir,June, 1891, bas been paid in ad- nhWrikhie
vance. Iand1 hoth werc acci(lentally drown-

ed bv a. fissure iii thie ico.
LENT: S. JOHN, FORT QU'APPELLE. On Januai'y 31i, Mr. MeDonald

Daily Evensong. arrive<l f'row Strbiton, Eng., as. an
Litany :Wednesclay and Fri agicultuira-l studerUt.

day inornings. IrMi. EIvê, whio lbas tcmiporarily
Pulpit Instruction :Medita- superintended the farin, leaves in

tions on spiritual privi- March, Mî'hCn a practical agricultu-
loges. 1 Sunday in Lent irist wvill take.his place.

on Bptisii.Mr'. H. Vines, late of EnglisI'
onBptinh.Vi1fage, on leaviing for the Uniited'

Qll'ApPI)eIe St.ilti.' States, gcnerously presented a
halindsomie copy of Gibbon's "'De-

On Thursday, Fehruary 5th, tie d'ciae and Fail of thie RomianEin-
Rev. F. V. Baker, grave a înost in-' pir'e" to the Cifflege Libi'ary.
teresting. entertaînnient by in ans
of his. nmag-i .lantern, taking biis'aîinti îor
audience round the world in thie
course of a couple -of hours. H1e Thiis mission was begun in 1884,
showed then> views. of numerous hy th6e Rev. W. W. B~olt on, wlho
-places of interest. Engtland, Eu- visited tlie place froia tiîîîe to tinme,
rope, Asia, and Anierica, wvere ail hiolding Services in tlue district;
visited, ý%,lîile Jumbo in Africa wvas but previous to thi,*s, the first set-
also seen in ail thîe glory of native tIers, Oapt. Pierce and Mi». Spencer
independence. Page, hadt( been preparing for the-

We take this. m-eans of thianking building of thie chiurch, and on Mýr-
Mr'. Baker for corning forward so i Bolton's first visit thie logs were
readily in spite: of gIî'eat pressur'e alî'cady -on thie grounid.
of ordinary work. Thie Rev. W. S. Johin Fieidl w'as

The debt on S. Peter's Clhurch appointed r-esicde'nt pi'iest-ini-chiarge
is-nowv reduced, by the proeeeds ofi in 1885, and under bis direction,
this entertainment and of Mr. lielped by thie funds collected by
Bovee's .woi'king inodels, to thie Iiis paî'isbio.ners fi'om England; ther
small amount of $50. jbniIf1ing progx'esse(I rapidly...
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Built originally (if logs, it is nowv
plastered inside and out, a.id is, as
ivili be sen- frairi the engvaving,j
now oneC of the prettiest chur-ches
in the Diocese.

The population of the district
has more tlan (loubled during the
la.st few years, and is teoiposed
chiefl y of En<rlishi families who are
lient on preserving ail old Englisli
traditions and uLsages in connee-
tion with the Chiurch as far as is
possible in the Northwest.

The settiement las been describ-
ed as one of tUe pleasantest in the
country, and wve feel sur~e that
every resident inust endoirse this
view of it.

Jan. 14. Mary Ellen Brayforcl to
William Stewart Laing, both of
Cannington Manor.

BAPTIS31.
Jan. 20. Ernest, infant son of Sa 'rahi

Elinor and James Bradley, of
Canniagton Manor.j

Wlitew<iud.

MARRIAGE.
Jan .21. James Sexsrnithi, forinerly

of Hastings, On t., to Sophia Bell,
formerly of Maryboroughl, Ont.

FeU. 2z Clarrie Alfred "Williamin
Stunt, of Moose Jav, forinerly
of Rurstpierpoi.nt, Eng., to Kate,
daughiter of T. G. Peatrson, of
Whitewood, and forrnerly of
Great Yarmouth, Enig.

BuRtIAL
Fei). Il. Eliza, wýife of Chas. Bux- î

ton, of Whitewood.

The second in the series of St.
.A1ban'sà Çhurch. concerts wias. given

on1 Thursday, Feb. 8, and it prov-
cd a, great success. Mr. Wynman
kindly g-ave permission for the
concert tü lie liel in the billiard
rooi of the newv Queen's H-otel,
and so a large audience was able to
Lc accoinuniodated. The rooin was
quite full, and frorn the frequent
encores whichi greeted the p --rforii-
ers, the ren(lering of the songs,
choruses, &c., wvas evidently much
appreciated. Mr. and Mrs. Georgie
nios.t kindly came over from, Wa-
Pella to help ini the concert, and
sincere thanks are due to thein for
thieir very valuable assistance. The
concert, besides being a musical
treat, was a success financially, as
over $40 Nvere taken. After ex-
penses (wvhich wvill te very small)
are paid, the balance wvill Le devot-
cd toWvards paying off the debt on
the church.

The- third concert of the series
-sacrcd nmusic only-was to hiave
been hield at înid-Lent, but it lias
liad to be abandoned. Those who
offered their house for this concert
have very liberally given $10 to
the fund as it cannot bie held there.

The next entertainment wvill now
be lheld after Easter..

The Wonien's Working Guild in
connection with S; Alban's Church,
Moosomiin, resunied. work Oct. 2:1,
1890. Mrs. Wetniore wvas elected
president, 3mr M1cNaughton and
Mr-S. White vice-presidents, and
Mr. Marshall Smnith, secretary-trea-
surer. The guild has a ruember-
ship of twenty-five. A sale w'as
held on the lOtti. December,- when
$2-51 were taken in. Af ter paying
expenses, and a balance due on theè
church org-an, $1,50 wvas, depositéd
in the bank which it is proposed
.to apply towards seating the
church.
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During Lent, the Services on
iveek-<lays are as follows:

Daily M:atins at 10; Evcîisoncn at
4 o',-1elk

Wedncsdays, iEvensung at 7:30,
withi a(1(ress.

Fridav Evcnisonicr at 7:30, fol-
lowed by choir practice.

The daily Services at 10 and 4
are liel in the Vicarage, as the
cost of hieatiug the chlurchi would
be too great to allow of thieir being
lield there.

During H*oly XXeek, the Services
wvill be as follows:

Daily Celebration of Etoly Com-
munion (Good Firiday except-
ed), 8 AM

IMatins, Il A.i%.
Evensong, 7:30 '.mr.

GooD FRJDAY.
Matins and Sermon, 10:30.
Three Hours' Sei-vice, -%vith ad-

dress on the Seven) Lzxst W~ords
of our Blesscd Lord, 12 to 3.

Evensong and Scrmion, 7:30.
BASTER DAY.

First Celebration of lloly Com-
miuliion, 8 Ai.m.*

Matins anid Second Celeliration,
11 A.31.

Cliildren's Service, 3 p.mr.
Evcnsong, 7:30 n.
The IBisliop lias signified blis in-

tention of hioldii a Conîfirmation
in S. Alban's Chiurchi on April lOtli.
Confirmation cl&a-ses atrc heingr held
and naines of freshi candidiès will
bé gladly receivedi.

M-We are pleased to be able to state
thiat the Churcli of S. Mary thef
Virr4Ihi is, now entirely free fî-om
debt. This .is chiefly owving to the
efforts of Mrs. Peecoek, Mrs. Jonces,

\lr. Gocl, Ms.Gooclwiin, and
otiier kinid friends, m-11o by a soties

osoilentertainunents, have rais-
ethe iloney needed to wipe off

the debt. 1)uch praise is due. to>
those who have wolrked so assidu-
ousl3y for the cause, and it inust
be very r-aýtifyiing to theni to knowv
that their labors hiave bepn so suc-
cessfuL- \Xe hiope sooni to sec a
font in the chlurchl, lis it is a very
ncecessary thin«' axud i t is uardly
secimly to sec oniy a basin at bap-

T-%wo iiew naines have been add-
ed to the suscribers for the sti-
pend funid. Me hiope more wilt

solvolunteer.

BAPTIciuue11:1.

At Walsh, on Jan. 27, Ilachiel Fl*'-
renee, daughiter of James and.
18ut. rerrv. Born July lSth,

At S. ]3arnabas Churchi, on Feb. 15,
Jean .Jessie, daughiter of Chailês
and Ag-nès Caikins. Bôfn Dec..
l4th, 1"890.*

BUJUL.1
On Jan. 9, Ethiel Kiiel

.Aged 2 years.
Hay-ward.

A white super-frontal for the
altar lbas rccently been presented
to S. Michiael's Ghurch by Miss
Price, of MVol1tosfleld1, Quebc, tlîro>
the kin<l interest of Col. Lak-e. I.

bacrsjeýautifull«, wvith our . pre-
sent frontal of -white .ýilk kdaillask,
and iihi lso hiarmonise wvithi the-
violet frontal, useid duriiing Lent.
i *t is proposed to biuild. a -bell'-

tower to -S àMicllael's Chuirch, to>
replace the prcsent unsighltly struc-
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ture ef potes. A concert iii aid o? slLid practices hiad not that doctri-
tlhe fund wras held on 19L)th Febru- naml igicne 11hich some peo-
ary, wich wvas at great success i pie iîindthiei te hiave. And
inusicaliy and finzincially. Mrs. net a ew vho wouid otherwvise
Anderson i)Iayed twe brilliant pi- have been diss-atisfied with -the
anc solos, Mrîs. Cooke sangr charmj- ruling have expressed theiiseives
ingiy v: Nover te know', " audi( "Rose as content, te abide by it on ac-
Marie," and Mr.and Miss MeDon- ceunit of this assurance that, such
aid Were encored for a beautiful 1practices do net symbelize errono-
rendering cf the duet " Maying."u,dotie-.T hswhar
Amongr the geleme~n, w'e may at ait acquainted wvitil the rea.-
mention a finle rexudcriug cf " Na- sons aiieged for oppositien te what
zareth " by Mr'. Hinteni, and the are calied '4rituaiistic " practices
songs l)y Mr'. Skrine, Mr. Green, this sudden envincing of a large
Mr. Lake, Mr'. Chiapmiat, and 11r. jportion of th 'e "low Church " Iar-
Rowley. Two glees -wei'e sun o' I ty is very cui'ious. It is tkcy whe
and readings were oiven 'by the ha-ve ail aIong persistently attach-
Rev. F. V. Baker. The chair was e d te these and sucli 1ike practices
occupied byr MI-. Sannulel alr the sylllboli.Sln of llbat tley chlose
J.P., very ably and kindlv. The o te, cati "«Roman " doctrine, not-
proceeds axnounted te just over . 'vthstanding the constant denials
thirty dollars. iof those w~ho used theun that they

BAressvinb'ere l of anythingr but
Jan. 25. At S. Andrewv's, Grenfeill, tilO purest Cathiolic and Apostolie

Edithi May Green. '.doctrines, as "hleid 1.y oui' Church.
MARRIAGE. he points specially nientioned by

*Feb. 4. At thc Gerinan 0olony; the Archibishiop with such doctri-
north cf Grenfeli, by the Rev. barfrne'er 1 ihso
F. V. Baker, Joliar Ujiner te the Altar, (2) ixingç cf Water
Elisabetha Thomas. Nvîth %vine in the Hoiy Commiunion,

__________________________and (3) the "Eastwvard ".position

cf thie G.eetbrant..
~~ The following are the wvords in

~ ~the Juidgmient on these several
___Ipoint.s:

* - J 1. " Ii 1547, Tznjunctions amven
QU'APPELLE, MARCH 2,_1891Iby Edward VI. ordered that, al

thle otheî' nuinerous lights in the
The Judgmnent of the .Archbîshop of jChiurchies (as having superstition;

Canterbury and Doctxine. llliaing'q) should be extinguishied,
- but onlyv twô lights on the higli

IT. bas often been said that though jAlt:u', liefore the Sacrainent, which
-the Archbisliop's Judgmnent, gave for the sigrnification that Christ is
several peints in favoi' of the Bi- thie very truc Light cf the -%orid,
shop of Lincoln, the Judgnient, w.as 'ýthey,' the ecclesiastical persons re-
virtuaily against bun, as w~hile jhearsed, hall suifer to remain s'iii.
deciding theý practices -as leg-al thle 'I i tlruc that, tho only interpreta-
Archhishop pointeci out that, the tien which lîad at a-ny tinie been put
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upon these liglits was takcen frorn
the words of oui' Lord spokcen at
tbe lîghiting of the great candela-
bra in the Temple at the Fieast cf
Tabernacles: 'If ain the Lin.lylt of
the world.' It is true that, both
l)eforC and after the Reforniation
tbere Nvas one constant ineaning
attachied to thein, 'Chiristus est
splendor iundi' (Stephien Lang-
ton'scolcilutxol?,1222). "'It would
be contrary to the history and in-
terpretation of the two lighits on
the hioiy table to connect tliern
witli erroneous and strange teacli-
ing as to the nature of teSca
ment "

2. 0f the xnixed cup, w'hichl the
Judgnient says is a primitive, con-
tinuous, and ail but universal eus-
tolu.

"The principal arguments hith-
erto have been three-

" (<i) Thiat the mixture is svm-
bolical, and that the reception of
the iixed cup as wveil as the act
of mixing bias a share in this sym-
bolisrn.

"Devout imiag-inations have al-
-%vays creatcd and dwvelt on inner
nieanings, and alw~ays ivili. But it
wvas long before what is lield to,
have hieen the or-iginal intention-
viz., fiaceire. quod Domin'u. lsqe
fecit-te do just what the Master
wvas at any r-ate believcd univer-
saly to have donc-. sceins to hv
hadf a syin-bolical sense assigned to
it. In the miiddle of the third
century the inixing was inter-pret-
ed of the union between, Christ
and His people. Three principal
liturgies (Aiubros., Moz., Syr. S.

J.~c) cnnet it w'ith. the ýeffu*o
froxi the L-ord's side; twelve others,
among thcrn the Roman, dIo not so,
connect it; t-wo, ' intedly give a
différent. application to, tliat cir-

cumistance (Constant.; th.). The
Roman secs iii it the union of
Humanity witli Iivinity. -Accor-
dinghy oui strongest Protestant
leaders take but shliglit exception

to te ilixnsonie obiectinog te it
expressly because it fiad no cer-
itain nîeaning (Tyndale, Aiîswer- to
,Sir TilMoie, i. 26), somne because
Iyine only is mientioned in the Bi-
ble (Fuike, Def, c. 17), soine be-
cause tliey tliougbt the i mmingling
w~as orîginally practised te iiitf-
gate the streng-thi of the wvîne
(Whitaker, Disp., xii); Foxe, in
bis strictures, bias notbing to say
against it, simnply înentioning that
' ii St. Cyprian's timie it seexneth
tbat water wvas tben ininglied w-ith
the wine' (Acts, vi. 379, Cattley);
Jewell was content te leave it as a
ineiir point;. Prynne, tliougbi lie'

describes and dislikes it; deeés not
enumierate it ainongist offences

against tbe Prayer Book or the
la7mi(Trial, pp. 63, 325, 121.).

'It does net seeni possible to
c<)ndenin the administration of a
inuixed cup on the grouud cf syîn-
bolical ineanings tbus unauthori-w
ta.tively attacbied te the careful
cominiemioration cf the tradition.-il
details cf our Lord's actions. It
does net seeîn possible fibat the.
existence of devout and innocent
interpretations, thougli never gen-
erally sanctioned, shiotid iii.'itselIf
be lield te overthrow- in a court
the legality cf a eustomn in the
Churcli. No, Churcli custoni could
be safe if .that wvere miade the'
mile.

3. 0f the "'Eastward position
Iof tlie Celebrant at t.he Holy Certi-
I iurnon.

"It wa srongly presýsed thùi
the 'eastward posiýtion'hlas a sre-
cial signiticance tw-icili at once

5'3
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ruakes' the position itself imrportant trille by it, or thiat any doctrine
and Cofldmifls it. cofflc Uc citlier dleduced frorn or

«:"rle eastwvard position is, it wsas expressed by tie place tliey took.
said, a saLCrificial position= - 1r*'li quarter decsigunated by
natural attitudeu for one or)fli:in a Scripture for the laying the band
sacrifice '-aild convc'vs sonie sac- upon, aind slicdding the blood of,
rificial dloctrinec of thé Eucha-.-risL ' the Offuicr' wvas a difibrent one.
agrainst the doctrine of the Euoglisli It Iay "on tlie side of the altar
Chi'chl. Tiiere iiiay bc iIl-info* rn- toward th Cnorth.' The 1 mnost or-
cdl recent iiniitainers of this posi- dinaly an 'd universal. slaughiter of
,tion as essential, whio nay bc found the sacifices Nvas' the space 'north-
-to have alleced soincthing )f the Nvard froni the altar' (Lev. i. Il.
Ikind. If it were truc it wouid apply t Sec Liglitfoot, Prosl)ect ofTeîi,
mnore strongly by far to tlle Couse- Jxxxv.).
-cration Prayer, whcre sucli position " The inputcd sacrîficial aspect
is adnîitted to, Uc lawful, than to of the eastw'ard position is new
the b eginning of the Service. But and forced, and eau takze no effect
>by w'hoinsocmer put forward tie in rcndcring thiat position eitiier
ýstatenient is, in both cases, with- desirable on the one side or illegal
out foundation. Neither those who Jon the othier."
.approve nor thiose wlio disapprove rillose wlio have adopted these
;Of an action whichi is recognised praetiees have dlone so simiply as
.býy authority can really inv'est it bAeing in accordance w'itli ancient
w-%.ithi -any sense contrary to thc custoni and not contî'ary to axiy
sense o?'tlie aiîthority w'hich. re- direction of our Church, and not
cognises. No significiance -cani Uc as syrmibqical of anythiîîg more

-attachced to a foriii, act, or usage than what is set forth by thie.Arcli-
-unless that significance is iii ac- Ibishop. We niay Uc thankful that
* cordance wvitlx the regular and es- this diutliorita-tive declaration lias
tablishiec i rjeano'g of langtiage or donc înuchi to, pacify nien's îîîinids
synibol, ýw'hether liturgrical or other. wviti -regard to theni.
it is notadmissible that any allow-
able usage sliould bc suddenly ei- J COINFIRMATION.
ther procliîned or dcnounccd* as : ý1rV M-
teachingtsoinethingr whichf it w'as ~ A ~'! It
.never supposed to t.each 1>cfore. PAPER VII.-ONTINUED.

" A place at the wvest side of the1
holy table lias not in the past, been SIFE.i.tiTO.-OEINC
invested wvitlh sacrificial characten J EF jAf~TO. nDEC
M1any . divines wlio have tauglit 1ro GOD's LAWv.
what, is called the 'highrlest' do0 1.Ou )t t u ei-br
'trine of sacrifice ini connection witli II uJuy o rN

*of Eucha.rist tenable in the Chiurch "My duty to nîy neiglibor is to
-. fEngland have habitualy celc- love hlm as inyself, and to do un-

brated at the north end, and nhaniy 1to -ail mien as I wouldl they should
-Who have used the castward posi- '-do Unto Ille-"
lion have donc so withi no hiouaflit 1The Comniaudmnents in -th.e sec-
.±hat they were teaclîing aüy doc- J ond Table, in -their .Ietter, mnostly
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forbid ï-njury to be done to our
fellow mnan, as-

1. To hig life.
2. rro bis wife.
3. To his property.
4. To his reputation.

But ouir Lord teaches us that the
Coin niandm ents reach th e tlhoughts
of the lxeart wh'lic1î, if allowed to
corne forth into action, would l'e-
suit ini such injury.

EoepSllin(iioit qf JCatechisrn.
5TH COM1MANDMENT. - " To love,

hionor, and succour rny father
an(1 inotiier, to hionor and obey
thec Qucen, and ail that are
put in authority uxider her,
to subinit inyseif to ail rny
governors, teachers, spiritual
pastors, and miasters, to order
myseif lowiy and reverently
to ail ny betters."
This Commandient is the on-

ly one framiec in a positive form
(the 4th is only so in forin, as
its substance is to foi'bid labor
on the Sabbath day), the others
are ail negative-" Thou shait
iiot," not " Thou shait." It is
also the only oxie w'ith a [pronise
attachcd to it.

The parental authoriby is 'the
foundation of ail other authori-
ty, and all authiority cornes froin
God (Rom. xiii. 1). Our first
duty to our fellow tien is to
our parents, as to thiem we owe
our life. Christ enforccd it by
Ris Exampie (S. Luke ii. 51) and
by lis Teaching (S. Mark vii. 7
-14). 1

From thiis proceeds the duty
of respect and obedience to al
who, are put in authority-

In l state affairs. Rom. xiii.

2. In spiritual afl'airs - le
clcrgy. 1 Coir. iv. 14.

3. In social or donestic life.
Eph. vi. 1.

Eph. vi. 5; 1 S. Pet. ii. 13.
We break thiis Cofinandiment

by-
1. Dîsobedience and undutiful

belhaviolir to parents, and
evèen by disrespect to
tlie'r ieniories if they
are dead.

2. Sedition, or rebelii.
3. Spcaking injuriouslyof any

iawfui authority.
4. Disrespectful b.ehaviour to,

superiors.
5. Disreispect to 'the Church

and lier lawfully 'appoint-
ed ininisters.

CTH COMMI.ý,AND.MIENT. -"' To hiurt
nobody by word or deed, to,
bear no malice or liatred in
xny he-art."'
LiFE is God's greatest gift to

maxi; murder Nvas înarked by
God's special curse frorn the be-
ginn .ing. Gen. ix:* 4-6.

Our Lord tells us that we nîay
break this comniand not only by
deed, but by being " awgry witht
our brother wvithoitt a cautse."
S. Matt. v. 2.1, 22.
We break this Comniandrnent

by-
1. Injurious «ets.
9. Spitefu] and nxalicious

'worcl« ..
3. Aiiowing thoitqkts of ma-

lice and liatred.
"IFronL env y, hatircd, andci nalice,

and all nech«ritableness, Good
Lord deliver us."

7T11 COM1MAND31ENT.-" To keep -rny
body in ternyera' ce, sober-ness,
andi chacstity."
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Christian Marriage is an. in-
dissoluble bonYd, for those whioni

God linth joiried togrether "« are
"gz'no re twain, u n ls.
TO - sin agrainst this .connection
by Adiiltery inust be the înost
grievots. injury man can infliet
on Iisg. fellow man. next to. tak-
ing, bis, life.

But dur Lord. exp.ress]y tells
us that this commiiandîneut can
be broken by " 1)lziig.on a wo-
inan, to Iust after lier." S. Matt.

Sin before- iarriage. is forni-
cation .and ' camiot be inmade no
,sin afterw-ards by niarriage.

All.»~;tiii act or thoughlt
niybe regarded as an infrmg10e.

ment of thsConiniandnienit.
*(See CoL, iii. 5, 8.).

We- should constantly rerner-
ber thiat-

1. 'We are iîot oitr owub but
hiave- beew; boughit witlt a
pý-ice,. and, tierefore,. twe

sk ds«n.ct'ify God in
ou1r body, whi ch, ats. well
asq the sprt, is God's. I

* Cor.vi192.
0.2. "Oùr bodies are the iiwem-

bers, of G hrist, Sil I
t/un takce the i»enîbers of

* Chtrist and* mnake tkem
miembers of av. harlot ?
God forb'id." 1 Cor. vL.

3; iI body is te temiple Of
*the Holy Ohiost, whyich, is

i-goit,." cefanynu
defile the temiple of Goci,

* in h qm(tsha God. de(-Stroy;
for the temple of God -is'
11o1y, whAich temple ye

*are.' 1_-Cor. vi., 19., iii. 1-7.
8TWCMMADMEN.-"To be true

and jL5t in aUl "tl, ailugs,

to ke-ep my Iiàwdý frompc/.
i'nag avid seh',.

This commnand enjoins-
Strict howesty and iintegqrity

in all our dealijng. Nvitlh our
felloiv men.

We break this Cirnanclment.
by-

L. Robbery, whiether by force
or subtlety, in great
tbings (stezaling) or sinal
tliings (pieking).

Chçe.ating, or overreaching.

3. Defr-atdiuig ià wages (Mas-

4. Nbtt' giving -an equivalent
ini woirk for pay received-
(Servants) . -

5. Borrowing ivithout certain-
ty o)f 1being able to repay.

6 Runn.ing into deht.
7. Using fialse Weigtan

measures and- adulterit-
tién.

9THCVI ~ ~ ET- To kecp' ny
tongue fromn evil.seI~g

4?il,«i lxinei' .
This. Commnand: enjoins strict

trutlf,lies.,

We. break this Côniniandînefit

1 . Lyig abiout other peopl&-
bearing false witness.

2. Induilgriig in -nialicious ýr
idie ta.lkC.

3. Carryingr about tales, ôr
spreading r-eports-..

4. InýIputingr motives.
5. Unnecessary speakincr of

the fauits of others.
This is one- of the special sins of

Satan. le is a slanklýrer- of hÈis
.:br-thren- ÇR-e. xii 10; job, i.

ccThe tongue. is an -unruly evil,
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fiill of deadly poison (S. James iii.1

2-10).
ifJ2ry to say whiat iti goodf and

kind of others if you cannot be

1OTH COINMN."Nrot to Co-
vet wî.r desi're other en'
qoode', &W t 1 eaiua laIor
traly to *qet 'm;w, owni? lviier,
wni to do 'my' ditty ili that
8ftate o, t'fe 'U/?,tO WhbiChI 'it luis
ple(lse d (Jd Io catiqn.
'This Coinmiandnîerît. unlike

the rest, even in its letter, rc-
fers cîîtirely to the thou ghts of
the heart.

Covetousness is at the root ofi
ail sin (S. Lukeý xii. 1.5. 1 Tiiin.
vi. 6-10; cf. S. James i. 14, 15.

It frequently leiiÀ.s to ail kinds
of other sins; c.g.,

Theft (Joslî. vii.).
Murder (1 Kings xxi.).
Adultery (2 Sain. -xi.).

It led-
Balaiani to seek te curse

God's people (S. Jude ii.).
Judas to lietray the Lord

(S Matt. xxvi. 15).
We break this Coiînandiiient

by-
1. Coveting the property, the

position, or the good naine
of another.

2. Discontent with -our posi-
tion.

3. Secret envy whien wve hiear
of the success, &c., of
others.

4. A life of idleness-rîct do-

igour duty ini that state

placed.
Christ gave u is an Examiple that

wve should follow in his steps, and
H1e

. . Beinoe in the formi of Goid,

.iife.~euqei57

counted it not a thilng to be
grasped at to be on an eqiiali-
ty with God; but emlptied
1-lnîseif, tlking the foil of
a servant " (Phil. ii. 5-8s).

Lord, /oelp its ilv adl Ù&ingi
'word, iii (let, a'nd iv, oltj/et to do
wtn#o (l11 men a.s %ve wov.,1d lhey
.qlioutld do0 'itizto ug.

Account of a Visit to Jerusalem and
the Site of the Holy Sepuichre.

Continuel.
About the saine date Serenius

Granianu s, the Pr-o-Conisul of Asia,
wrote to the Eniperor, pleading
the cause of the Cliristians, and
representing the inýjustice of con-
deiining thein on any one's accu-
sation, and without a thiioougli
investigatl.on in a letter to, the
successor- of this Proconsul, Adrian
alludes favourably to Granianus
and desires that no Christian shouid
lie punislicd unless lie traiipgi esses
the ordinary laws. 11e sent the
sanie order t< other Roman Gover-
nors and his contemiporary Lamp-
ridius asserts tlîat Adriaîî nîeant
to have built a temple to Christ
and to have placed Himi among the
heathen gods, and thjat tinding the
Christians <11< not ereet images in
their churches, h e coimanded tem-
ples to be buit in ail the cities
without images, wvhich temples
were for a longr tuie called Had-
riaiti. H1e wvas stopped in these
ineures by somne advisers w'ho
consulted the Oracle, and were told
that if he; continued thexu the Pa-
gan temples w'ould be deserted -andI al meni vould beconie Christian.
The strict lives which. the early
fathers of the chiurcli -eqired' of
their converts wu. undoub-tedly» a
Igreat obstacle to the 'adoption, of
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and whien Adriani siuhs-equeîalyi
w ent to, E gypt lie wvrote thence, to W A XV 2 rWC are wvaiting for," said
Servianius that the christialis, the the late Horace Bushineli, " and aric
Jews, and persens off ail nation. longringr hopeffully to, sec, ià the
ality there worshipped the god conlscecration off the vasb îneoney
Serapis. It is inferreti fromn this, ýowrer off the w-orld to the work
that lie inet svith a fewv persons and cause and Kingdom ot- Jesus
Wvho frorn fear off persecuition. had Christ; for that diay, whnit cernes,
ren(lered lionage to the idol, or wviIl be the morn11 Off a niewv crea-
.assurecl hirn that they did. .. tioen."
. Trhat Nvas an age in Wvhic1î reli- rricre are mnanyboiinteous gilvers
gions tolerance wvas flot umîderstôod, ainong the nen off w'ealth, off our
anti it wvas, perhaps, a predcilection own (1ay, bût far less than there
for Chiristianity, as Wve1l as -the shexmld L)e. One off the ' Most mu11-
idea that the Jews wvere net loyal nificent off them) ail is thus. re-
subjeets, which mnade Adrian plar- * ferred W,. by the -11ev. Dr. Pierson.
ticularly sev'ere mrit1î the- JeWA.~ iii his latest article on his mnission
They revolteti under an impostor tour off Great Britain in the iîs-
proffessing to, be the Messiahi, ànid .siowary Revie.w: "'At Alloa, ini
ravaging Judea, Galilee, and parts connection. with one of the grand-

of yria, 'expended t 'hleir cruelty est mieetinîgs bield north o5ff 'the
ehiefly on the Christian C*onuinuni- border, 1 saw, a niian that remind-
ilities, treating individ nais withi the cd me of whlat Bayard Taylor said
greatest barbarity wvhen. they re- te Baron von Hlumboldt: 'You
fused te, renounc their faitlî* have seen a grreat nany ruins, Mir.

Whien the Rornati arîny triumphi- 'Taylo, sajd thîe Baron, « and new
ed, anti the last Jew'ishi stronghiold youý behiold Nooiir' 1 , net a
(;Betlier) was captureci with. ijn- ri, but a.prLi, responded
miense sla.ughter, none professing the aecomplisIed'author 6f , Views
the Jewish ireligi*on wvere, hénce- 'Afô'o't.' So, I* feit 1we saw in
forward to 1e aâlwed to reniain my audience that venerable iman
in the towns of Jude. Then, our off ninetý vho- ýis--one' of thè neb'-
histories say that twied e~s inany lest* givers of fi7i 'èirat ion-Da,-

*Jews perishied in Mis. war as carne vidl 1'atouî, Esq. 'Inx the. course of
eut off Egypt under Moses,, and hiîs life hl 1ia§ c'Ônii*ribùted tu inis-
that theyý suffered iiior6 frein Adri sions his whole fortune off soe
an thàn fromn NLýelcadInezzar or ' million dollars, àx isxiw- living
Titus. MUany off thé captives cmn- on o a; a1n tr Yet w'hen, iii
bWaced Ohnristianity te be adlowed the course *of miv address, lie heard
to reniain in Jerusalem. nie refer td- tbe presen't.straits off

This great. dispersion, andi en- the àieAiI missions'aai-t Me threat-
tire destruction off the old Jew'ishi encd <langer off 1-eing côinpelled te
City of Jerusalern- took place 36 close thirteen off the salles for lack
years after the death of the last "of funds, out-of. Mie ittleý left te
Apostle, and 10:3 years after the hinm, 'David Paton mnanaged. te
Crucifi'xi.on. contrîbute twvo /vudred cand jifty

[17e.be-coitiîbzed], I PôuiLýr stdrlimig (ûn-ea'r. 1 ,250),
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.as a letter from Dr. cAIjust
inrorrîns *hie. t wvas w(>Itf groing
to Alloa to look< upon sucl à" py-
raiuid 1'",p'r of £iis&ions.

W'e regret to hiear that the Bi-
shop of NoaScotia, one of the
youngest axîd perhaps one of the
ablest bishiops in Caniada, lias beeni
seriously ill. r1Tle recent ordina-
tion ini his dioce!se was taken for
himn by 13islîop ICingdon, of Frede-
ricton.' We believe Bisliop Courte-
ney is convalescent, and pray ear-
nestly that his life niay be pre-
* servcd to tho Churchi of Canada.

The House of Bisbops of the
Ainerican Church miet at New York
on 3rd February to consi der the
condition of the Church ission
in Japan. So imnportanitwere these

deîîdthat it was, decided to re-
quest J3ishop Rare, the Apostie of
the Indians in South Dakota, to
undertake a. special mission to Ja-
pan for six mnonthis. Bishop Rare
lias. always been, intiniately asso-
ciated with the Foreign Mission
work of the Amierican Church, and
therefore is specially fitted to act
at the present crisis of the work
in Japan. The 11ev. Henry Chris-
tian Swentzel Nvas tiien elected as
hishiop for Japan.

The new Archibishop of York is
the Righit Rer. Williami Coxhnor
Magee, Bishiop, of Peterborough.
Dr. Magee is, an Irishman,, but a
-large ýpart of his life* bias, beexi
spent in ministerial work in Eng-
land. As a preacher and. speaker
lie, is the most eloquent of. ail1 the
English. Bishops, and base nadé a

grea-t reptutation as an djrator in
the House of Lords. Th.ie appoint-
nient iti regarded wvithî general fa-
oui.

A clérical and Iay" Blrotherhood
of S. Paul " is Ibeing forxîîed lu' the
Diocese of London, by the Bishop
of Mýarlh)orough, and a mwealt.hy
layinan, Ni'r. Robbins, whlo iii de-
voting bis wealth to tlîis purpose.
The brotherhood ivill consist of
mieniîbers of the Churchi of Eîxgland
Nv'lîo proiiise to live a " disciplixîed,
devotional, comnmon life, separated
froin secular pursuits and wholly
ledicated to the service"* of the

Chur-ch, in coop.eration with the
parochial clirgy,.

The consecration of thfle new Bi-
shops of Worcester and. Mauritius
wvas apI)ointed Iby the A.rchLishop
of Canterbury to take place lu
WVestminster AIbbey, on 2nd Feb-
ruary. Dr. Dav'idson, the new
Bishop of Rochester, wviII not be
consecrated until S., Mark's, Day,,
April 25Û. i

The-death of Dr. Pluinptre, the
Dean of Wells, removes a relined
and I earncd sehiolar f romn the ranks
of the Englisli clergy. The "' Life
of 3i.shop K{en" -%as -one of bis
latest works. Rie vas in his seven-
tiétlî year.

Canon NacColl is stronigly of
opinion that th-e Court of Appeal
wvill upliold the Ar-chbislhop's.judg-
ment iii the case of the Bislîop of
Lincoin. He adds : "An: éminent
lawyer said to me lately that the
Lincoln judgipent '«as one of the
mnost masterly and lumninous, legal
décisions- that 'nad' ever- beenf de-
Iivered in' this country, and that.



the legal profession ivas much ini- por'oey Review, on the " Ethics of-
pressedl by its ju(licial breadth and the Drink Question." Tlhey are
strength. of* * oo tor 1ily true: t

It*sn us talking oin
Bishop Bardon, ofHn oZabout culture éinc refinenient and

recently condlucted a dedicatory i learninig and seriouspursuits sav-
service at the latunching of a new ing a mian froui tie cevduinii
mission steamer, in Hong Kong fie'ud; for it happesta h
hiarbor, to, carry the seainin's chap- fiend . nea»r1y always clutches the
lain f rein ship to shîp in the port. 1)5,tebrifflîtest, .and the nîost
It was iL, muoment of tlîankfuhuess prouu1isi s. Intellect alone is not
when, after three years' patient worth anything as a defensive
waiting andl collecting, largely f r iîn ineans acrainst alcohiol, and. 1 Cali
the sailors thienselves, the Day convince anybody of thiat if lie
Spyring, slid, off the ways into the Nvill go wvith Ile te a coliunion 1odg-
liarbr>r on lier mission. 'A special ingt-house wvhich wecan choose at
service for the lauinching -was randotit. Yes, it is the b)righÇtt and
printed, surniounted by the " Mis- powerful. intellects thiat cath- lich
sions to Seamnen " flag, so well rot first in too inany cases,' and
known in mnany a British port. that is wvhy I smlile at the notion

* * * iof mere book-ilearîîing niaking us

The newv cathedral foir the fie- any better. If I w,ýere to mnaké out
cese of Melbourne, Auistralia, dle<li- 1a list of the seliolars wvhoni I have
cated under the naie of S. Paul, met starving-and in ragrs, I should
was consecrated on Jan. 22nd wvith niake people gape. i1 once shàred'a
great ecernony.. Eight bishops and pot of fourpenny aie with. *à man
a large bodiy of clergy were present, who used to earn £2,000 by coach.
and there -was als> a large, and d is- îngr at -Oxford. Re vas in'a Iowv
tingiied attendance of the laity. jhouse near ihe Waterloo B.oad, and

Theeahedaloccupies acomimand- he died'of cold Aùld lîuno'er there.
illgy position, but owingf to the exi- jfie had been the friend and-coun-

geniesofspae te ustomary orn- sellor of statesunen, but the vice
'entation'has hiad to be sacrificed. fro whcsatsnnsjezr-

* * *venue had iiiii by the throat be-
The Bishop o? Tasmarija semis fore lie knewv where lie was, and

home a new riddle, ivhich is wortlî lie drifted towards dcath in a kind
repeatingr for its beauty. " Whien of c6nstant dreaifi from w'ichl no
the day l.reaks, wviîat beconies of on ever saw imii wake. They
the pieces " cTliey go into iiioui'n- swarin in the houses of poverty, do

theÉe once brigit, anîd splendid' in-
______ ____________-M- tellectual beings. If you pick up

________--with a peculiarly degraded one, you
~Ç'uj~r~ueOGIIrnf..' nay alwaysý be sure kthat-he ivas one

Of thé-*best mnen of his tinie, and it
Drink. seeins. a-s if -the very richi quality.of

his intelligence hiad enabled corrup-
The followýing vigorous words tion to -rankile through hiin so, uuch

are from an article in the ÙontenL- ithie--imore quickly. -I have seeirwa
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tramp on the roadl-a queer long-
nosezt, short-si glited ali niai-wh'Io
wVould read Greek( witl the book
upside down. He w-ai a very fine
Latin schiolar, and we tried hiiîîx
wvith Virgil; lie could go off at
score wvheà hie had a. smngle ie
given imi, and hie searcely nmade a
slip, for the poetry seciped ingrain-
e(l. I have slared a 'pelnNywor-th
of sausagre withi the brother of a
Chief -Justice.

." Driink is the dainty hiarvester;
no puny ears for iîî, no faint and
bending stalks: hie reaps the best
corn, and theére is only the choicest
of the choîce in bis sheaves. That
is whiat I want to fix i the iniinds
of young( people-and others: the
more sense of p)ower you have, the
more pi-ide of strengthi you have,
the more you are likely to be
marked and shorni down by the
grimi reaper; and there is little
hiope for ye e-o h reaper once
approaches, for the very friends
who followed the national craze,
and uplield the harniilessness of
drink, will slioct out their lips at
you and run a-way Nviheii your bad
vmoment cornes."

te. Ail letters shiould- reach the Editor
before the 2Othi of the xuonth previous te
insertion. _____

To the Editor of Tnz, OnURosi MESSENGER:

Dear Sir,-I have a large nuin-
ber of copies of the " Story of the
Cross" (words onl1y), ai-id a nui-
ber of printed cards of an office for
o'pening and c1o.ongSunday7Schoo1.
Perhiaps soneof nîy brother clergy
would be glad te obt copies of
the above for .use 1in their own dis;,

triets. 1 w'ill gladty supply thein
at cost price.

Believe me, dear sir,
Yours truly,

\VALTER G. LYON.

F<)R A COURSE* 0F SIULTANEOUS

LESSON VIII.

AuRTICLE IV.: Çtip;e-d nnclc> rontiti Pi-
ite, was crucijied, dead, and bid.

Wle mnust understaud somne such, worcls as
«'il believe in Jestis Christ, w ho " suffered
under Pontitis Pilate.

A. Trhe expresioxt " sufféred " mecans that
our Lord was put te death ini the reign of
Ponitis Pilate (tie sixth Romnan procuirator
of Judea), and this unme, the name of an
111believ'ing governor, tele us the date when
our Lord .3utlered.

B. But tiiere are other sufferiugs, whicli
we mu8t tliink of when considering thiis
article -
First. There are tiiose sttffeiings which came

to ii %vhelieHe was about, to be (lei
liveied into the biauds (ifi"ç enemnies
and te suifer the (leaf h of the Cross.

Secondly. There are those kitfferilngs whichl
.He undewn hogotIi ahl
life. rettogotRieaty

It is the first ouly of these sùfferings whicli
we shall consider in titis and thie xext les-
sons.

C. We eau (livide His sufferings inio~-
a. Th.ose wvhich, were connected with Ris

i-ivate life; tiffiiLin chiefly inflicted
by thie action of Ris fxicnds.

b. Those whicitvx- open and pblie ; suf-
furing itillicted by 1-is enemies amongst
the Jews.

c. Those whieh, were public ; ani inflicted
by Bis eneiriies amongst the Gentiles.

à. Sufferings during the actual Crucifixion.

a. Those suflérings which *were conneeted
with Hi s private life.
(à) His bietrayal by Judas Iscariot (S.

John xiii. 21-30 and itiii. 3). Ju-
dlas ivas oiie .who had been. -s'ith
HM (11u1ing tUie whole of Bis min-
istry. WVe kùo* that lie *as
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nIOVOCl to lais crime Iay covoetons.
iess (S. Matt. xxvi. 141) ati
lie probahiy j ustilict ibis net by
tlae thotaglat tlat Jeanis would Save
llianseîf l'y I-lis divine poUwer, dis-
play iiseîf as the King of the
Jewsa, and dcstroy the kolatan po.

v'rin R-is native lanid.
(b) His agony in the Gardena (S. ikce

xxii. 39-46). H-ere wvc are permit-
ted to sec soanICtiig Of the iuller-,
naioat inmd 'of our Lord. By His
divinie powerie foresav the great.

- ness of mental <nid physical, stifiler-
ing whlichli [e wzâs to unldergo.

(c) His dlesertion by His -disciples (S.
'Miatt. xxvi. 5G),-nOt unle tu Stand
by Hiasaide ini the hour of His sore
5011'0W.

(d) The Inst sorrow in flicteti by the hand
of His friewats was the tieniai hy S.
Peter (S. Matt. xxvi. 69-75). Hon'
great the suffering wvhicbi was theni
inflicteti we ccuii iever know: T lie
w%%eakn-zess of the disciple whu, spoke
brave words. 'The sharpest -orrow
can be iinflictedi by unitlinikinig
frienda.

bl. Sufferîngs inflicteti by fýis enenmîca
anaong-st the Jews
(a) .lis appreliension as anl evil doer (S.
* Matt. xxvi. 47-55). Thtis was the

first act of open -anti actual rejec-
tioni-whicla thie Jeos l1:1( venstureti

* té Show, i-e says, "Are ye corne
out as against a tliief?" It is a
bluov to the pure conscience.

(b) The finonîts of the Chief PIriests and
their servanits .(.1. Matt. xxvi. 67;
S. Luke xxii. 63-65). Those who
shotid'havé beeni the first-to pro-
teet the M,%essiah expose Min to
the vilest insulta.

(c) The insuits at the hanti of I.erod (S.
Luke x'xiîi. 8-12.' Herod wvas te-
tiach of Galilce, anti was in sorte
senie the represenltative of the
kings of the Jews. H-e complotes

*the rejectioni of oir" Lord., 'fli
people, the priests, andi this kingly
representative alrejet Bina.

Chiltiren tojlearai for next Sunday:
Colleet.
Catechism- 'What desirest tliou of

Go») in 'thé Lord's Frayer?."
-'Texts--saiabil liii. i; Psaims ii. 2, 3.

LESSON - X.
AirrICLE TV. : 2jTcýcd <aider P>oijît 111ate.

'fic -Sufreriaags of Our Lord (otnea
c. 1liose sofl*etiings whicli werc publie, andi

iliflicted by Ilis enemties itiioiig8t the

(a) Ilis naock trial hefore Pl>it. and<
i-fis heing scourfçcd. lon i, l'tie

wvas the sxxthl Rotoaxi goverllor (pro-
cuirator; ofJtldea. liewNs tappoinit.
cd iii the year 25 A.»I., anti ait 0onc0
ronstil the ellrnity oi the Jesby
pro<ainig to icalnve ffie Roinait
garrisoit. witla their idolatrous
rites andi Standards, froin (.Cmarea
té Jerntsalein'. Thais intention lie
was unable to carry Out, but lie
exciteti tlac irritable feelings of the,
Jews, in otiier ways andi near-ly
drove thein to icvolt (S. Luke
xiii. 1>. Jcsephuis teile us that,
liaving- attackedi tlae Samaritans lie
waes conplained of to Vitelîjus, the
president of Syria, -%vlo sent Iiiim
to.Rome. Thiere is a tradition tiaat
hu wvau hanishieui to Vienne ona the
Rihune, ani thers <lied lay hîs o-ai
iandt. *

Th7e trial. Our Lord h'tving been
larongit frox the couneil of the
Jews, is sent inzo, the presence of
?ontius Pilate, the priests' ranain-

in otside the court that, they
aitnot contract cereinonial çle-
flectby cnteriug tiacreini anti

thus be unable to kcep the Pass-
ovor (S. John xviii. 28). Pilitte,
therefore, cornes ont and aslcs wliaat
aeccisaýtioni they mxake against Bur
(S. John xviii. 29433). [miate asks,
Our Lord about Bis doctrine, andi
decides -"I finti i Ifin nio fanîlt at
al" (S. John xviii. 33-3S):. Gaiilee
hiaviug been inentioned, 1ilater
sentis our Lord to, Herüd, wlao,
after naocking Bimt, sentis Him
back to Pilate ('S. Luket- xxiii. 6-12).'
P>ilate then ùffers to relense Min»,
hait the pie.sts ask for Barabbas
(S. 4ohB xviii. 39, 40). Pilate is
warnod by a message froin lais wife
not to cmnidaxan ônr Lord (.S. Matt.
xxvii. 19, 20). Pilate, having caua-
cd Bin to be scourged, and hiaving
heen inockcd hy*the àoIdiers, bringa
Hmi forth to the Jews, and hting.
gcsts that tlaey siionît crucify Iliva
theinselves. Unider Romtan law,
they liadt not power to do this; they

SLittlewooci, "Itsenitials of New testa.
ment Study." . .
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tiierefore dlelare thait 1He maindo
Ilunufiif the Soni cf uod. nud therc-
fore oliglit to (lie. Pilate becig
afr-aid. tukoes oui- Lord lack to thec
Jt1dgiint 111ili :ind exaiiaciid liuai
privately ou1 t.lis point. P>ilate

Colules Uitt i,tii gnia d uitercetues for
Lis release (.S. Johnl xix. -1-13).

Pniliig to persuade the JeW8 bie
takelis piCe on the Jiidgmaoîit
beat to d<shiver forniai ju1gient
oms the grcumî<l tisat oîîî Lord cItiinî-
ed to be King of thse JUNwS (S. Joli.i
xix. 13). Our. Lord is agnili pue-
Seuiteit. to the people. whbo reptîdi.
ate Il Sun as tlieir Rinig, and lie is
lil a-siay to death* (,S. Johni xix.
14-17).

'lia scouirginq. 13y thse alicienit
Jewlishi Iaw, it mras forbidleu to
give iy iiinîn above forty stripes,
the rea8bon beiug " lest thy. 1iuctber
slîoîîld soumii vile uintt, thuce" (peut.
xxv. 3), Leu. degraduul to the level
of the beasts (Joib xviii. 3). But
thse Roians îvcue , neitier ticd by

thue Jewishi lau' -uer itiillueiicud by
any.other consideration. "*jojnjn

scuriigias a terrible piish-
»wiit, the iacoiirge being unade cf

thomigs fate mwhiclî pieces cf inctal
or boue were ticil se as te, lacerate
tise back iii a frigiîtful, siinniier.
'l'le siuibrcr wus tied te a pillar by
tihe huais, and then the scourgiuig
was iinliicted ouitil it m'as plalis that
lie coiffil isot endure it auy longer

-anud -live., It w'as the regulai Pie.
lide te executioiu."t By tisis scourg-
isîg iris fuîlfilied tise prcuplecy in
rsaîm cxxix. 3 ansd Isaials i. 6.

Objîdren te learn foi noxt Sunday:
Coîleet,
C&tecliisma- Azswer te "flow mnany

Sacraxaumîts bath Christ ordaiaed iii
Hi$ Chuircis?"

Text-Isaiàii liii. 4, 5.

LESS9)N X.
ARTICLE IV :cdeiuider Ponir Pilate.

The, î- ufferinigs cf otur Lord (coun.ti nu ed).
c. Tisose s uffeinrgs -iulich wcre patl>lic,, and

îmsflicted by Ilis enenmies aîuiousgst tIse
Centiles.

*For mucre ceixipleto liarrneny oz tuiese
evèints, eè Fuller'ii or Robiruson's, "Dar- Costeruis, "M-Jeditations. on' the 'Pas,!

Mcay cf tihe Guspe1s.'ý sioa." T'raislàted -by liipWvxll.-
tBlunt on S. ý1tt. xxvi. 26. J Saddo cii S.*Mattie*«.'

(b) il ifi heing crowned with thioras, spit.
tedl on, andi< iiiuckei (S. 'Matt. xxvii.

'Ile>l«ctie mwlire tixis sfirî a
ind1ic"ed was in the .. oli]î Ilionai 1'
of the palae cf I>outius Pillate. Lt
m'as prohabiy a large openî Couîrt,

sîîoîddpossilîly 'witli- a, Cover-
ed passage. te one cf the coluiiis
supporting the roof of -îvhîiclî it is

filke.1y thatt ouir Lord mwas bounid
wlieci being scourged.

- lie wZ ofie band /%ldr."This

fa a tcellîîiciil ter-I deisigiiàthîig the
tentlî pArt of a iornan legiolî. If
the legion coîitaiîîcd four thoiteaild
nien, the baiid or cclîort woul
contaiti fouir Ilindrefd ; but tliis di-
vision was inerely uîoniiiîl, a ce-

'hort somtetiimes contaitied as inany
as chue thousififd mn. It seenîs
very impr-obable thiatt;liey gather-
6(1 the îw'1ole- Cchort. éven -if it were
as sînall as four or live liandrcd
pien, it possilly- iens *tlit ttýàs
inay asr iverî où dîîty." Th'lis,
hîowever. m'ould heo esînail Ilumn-
ber. Lilate'8 chatracter ivas 'sudsl
as w'ould renîler a àtrong- giiard
a' iiecssity. Tradition* sas ýtIîat
the xîuîinber. of soliers who, tank
part iii sccurging âwid niockig car
Lord iras -.six hunidred and tlîree
score.~~

2?biy stb'ipprd Y. ihi. Thi s w'as for,
a seccnd tinie, thse first; beiiug for
the pur-pose cf scourgiugc.- -Bis
own outer garments lid been put
On Dlm alter the sccurging, uad'
mnuit. have catised I-La intelerable
sniar-tinig paini."t They put on Hini
a scarlet (i.e.,. purpie) robe, a reed
ini His, baud, a crown of thorns on
His brow.' " Thé Ronian soldiors

ivere repjeatiîig thé inocker'y cf He-
rodj (S. Luke xxiii. 11 ). 'But their
idea, cf a kinîg m,.s *takon fr-dinwhat
they liad scoîl cf ierius, ;tlîe>Ro-

* man Emiperor. Heiice, *hile goiln&'
wore sc'oiirgiing tlsoir LWEr:d otlîèrà
wvint te gather soffie brancheof a
long spiked thcrin, m-hiclh, -W*îin
twined 'together, could le 'forined
into a ruOeè caiicature., of .a cocwis
surroundécd by raya.' suds as they
sas' on deoins'teD reoen te deili-
Cýtios1 of thé inp aeror. Tisen they
p'rocured a recît to rep resent a scep-
tre and a castoé' inilitary cldak for
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a înockery of.àa royal robe. I-aviiig
thuts airaytml the Huoly Siîth'ei,
they ttt mc tt ue lîcfuic 111111,
Satyig -' Uail. 1iiîi1g uf the *ets
iii îliittiUii ut t.iu '*.% U Iiijtc.LtUi
crie

t
1 loy the ituiin t3llicis ni th>

p)rd.bciir ttf tlu.cîi Uiiijteror. 'lîcîti
wîtlî ertil blits;lletiiy tlicy strîke
Ml in witia tlu plains uf tîteti lîiit-lit
altat tipttiu limant t ate the
cruvil u-i tlitiria4 tuitu llib îrîtw
m itît tlie recul seulitrc cai aut
beiig ae ittîsibealule paîîutly tif muntie
ceî'eîuîî» t ioiia

'I"itis mus deasus iii wiekeol
nirckeiry Crutitelutî ami ivestetl
nîfli rolie anit sceptre. . ..Neyer

was tic inuie, a kintg th-tit Jin'w.
lie tas a Kîing, ruliîg <t'îer atitit
sninînitg 8ait andu evii....itvîl cetti
Uilly lic t ivicuinie lîy cnthîtraiî.e
Lîy patience. loy huiliation, by
l0% 0. ' Isaiali liai. 3- 6, 1. ti.

Chiltîren ti, leatri fori îext $iuau
Cullect.

(ùatechIism -A nqver ttii -- Wiat îneaîicst
tiiot Iiy tlaisn.tI srgm',

Texts -isauith 1. 6: l'alin lxix. 19.

LESSON Xi.
AIMMuCE IV. Ilsscrusfri ml. , dttd, and

berid.-

Tîtere are tliree thîitgs to cunsi-leî iiatier
the liealing- 'l'le SàIitc ingîs iiiflictei dur-
iaig tut, artîlul Crucifixion. (Lesstîn VI11.II.)

.A. The- criiczifixiîn (S. Matt. xx vil. .33
110) t

B. 'libe it'ath (S. att. xxvii. 50 ).'
C. 'lies Iurial (S Nat. x xvii. 57 66).1

A. The Cruceifixioni.
a. Deatli hy expustîre mi a cross tras a Ro.

ian pinîîalîtîîient, ai wuas lsillicteîi ooîîly
on slaves tir ptijic e ol~eid nont ail-
inittel1 tu the pri% ilegt's tif Ruiaî catiî-

;zeîîsliip. The sîtfl'rter. after Ien
scout gel. %vas comipellctl tu carry lits
cro55 to) the. place #if exo'cnititii. liueru.
lie n as8 strilipeti tf llit rhttlliîig ando tas
teîîe.l ttp tiie <'rti.s, laiui-tujio the grouti
for tlie pîirpuse cîtiier loy nitalstl-.tîl
tlie luald anti fect, tir boy rolie>. Thea
cross was tdieu liftel1 tipriglît andî fas.

Bîuint on S. Nlatthew.
'The .t'îer evaîîgeiists recordl tltes

events- &. 1ark, xv. - 47 ; S. Luike xxiii.
2Ü-56 ; N. Johntî xix. 17-42.

II\XTgl) AT THL 4'ViDE£TTR"

tviiesl iiîto, thei groutif, andi the stifferer
lett tI Ciot. lt n tam n1o tncuimoiîn tlaing
t''r et perstou tu culturei' tu the tuail ut-o
fu.îîrtî Clay.

1h. Ouir LordI after the muentaul aifferiug ii
the gatleii, %% lie-il tiu alîgcl atîcîî-igtitin-
cil Il Ili), andi thua jîh)ysitcal mixticrîîîg of.
tht, ecurge. wî.', mu calitîut n'ttier,
ilîiable tu locar the hurtiieti of the crous
lanti uipul Ilîîîo, tiat lie inîiglat Cuitvey it
froîn the jutîgunt hlli tu thtu place of
excuttuli. .As tlîey ledl liiin ont tlaey

ilaet Sjnîua (,,. Matt. xxvii. 32) whit. was
prthalîly r' eogînisul uas a tiei~cpIe uf titu
proîstrate 1'istîier. lie m-zs tlîcrc'foru
prest5eu intf the ser% ice uf the state tu
slîare. the lîirtlîeî ef theu cri .ss u~itît unir
Lordl. It apuîuts tu liate ['en ut tis
tiano that our Lord., ets lie i*use frina tlîo
grouidî -puke tu> the *tlanigliter8 of Je-
rusalin "<s Lnke xxii 27 3-2l. wli-o
un1rc n eciiiig aimil laîientiiig ut tlac
l)iteuis itiglt %ttiiicli tliey gaw.

the saine naine as ('nlvary, ati iiîeaus
tuie -- pitce toi a sk tli "It nîsay lia% c loeeii
Itee git ci betcauset the risiiîg groimtl
hsokîil làie a ts-till. Tradition. ats eliy
ai." the thiril enttury. itesocuates thic nîaine
with the sqkull uf Àdai tîpuîn idi the
llottil tof the Secondc Adaîin ib iuti tu
have streameti dovn as it, lay ut the
foot of the Cross.

111 0u (Ir alid (I (S. Mlatt. X X IL. 34),
or. - iiîe am nyrrh."- as ni SN. Mark.

ThIis wus saine îîarcotic; offtercil nit tlà theo
intenionjînf ut îilîîîg tie painîl lotit ît
was îîot accepiteil. Our botrd tvould
not refuse any part of tlîe sufféieiiii
wlîicli was tu pay the price uf inan's
redeînptitrn.

'II"y <'ritrifjhd ls,»i (S. Matt xxvii. 35).
S. Ma'rk mnitions the lîutu. the tin'l,
i..-. aimait 4) a.iii.. frut tis iîur tu

3 p.în1. our Li'rd lituîîg idylîuî on1 the
ertisq ; froai 1*2 nîton tu ~3 p. te. a great
darine.as coveîred the land .

D its iîog titis %i'% liuours oui, Lord is ce-
porte-i toi liit e spknSeventitesîc.
'Uhese utteraîîces are kimu as the
** eveil i ttîrt f rom the -re, anmi wIll
fîîri thie sui-ject, ti oui- iicxt Jessoun.

Cliloîircis to learii fur iiext Siiiiduo.

Colleut.
Cateeltisin -Atisncir to -l low, rnany

parte art- tiiere in a >ac-ainieuit!"
Texts -I 1 . Puter ii. 42~ zS. Johiit iii. W-1.

If îniy moii is tiot tu tîy w.,rsjillt, it is as

thtougli 1 wotrsliîped i iot.

OFFICE, IkT lQU'APPLLrLL
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